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A Kailroad Strike. A strike by the

employees on the Erie Railroad took place

last week which continued until ilouuay
last. The strikers concentrated at Susque-

hanna Depot, in this State, and look pos-

session of the entire road, engines, build-

ings aud property generally, and stopped

nil business. The Sheriff of the county

being powerless to suppress the conspiracy,

railed upon the Government for troops,

and in response to whose call nearly a

thousand left Philadelphia for Susquehanna

Depot on Suuday last. It is stated that

the cause or the strike was on account of

the company not paying their employees.

The strikers, who numbered about one

thousand, were determined to force pay-

ment. A dispatch dated on Monday,

states that the strikers have accepted the

terms last offered to them by the company,

and are now being paid off in regular

squads. Everything is quiet and uo ap-

prehensions arc entertained of any further

disturbance. General Osborne has tele

graphed to the Governor that the matter

is arranged ac J that all me irainswiu w
if trwttifill this afternoon. The strike iy

nw 1 regarded Jn'y vr,
l.Ume is attached to both tlu, rail

road company and the strikers for the po-

rtion of affairs. They rhould have kept

and the men shouldprompt payment
not have interfered with public travel and

Lis prompt movement to maintain the.

and uphold the laws.

Orit neighbor of the Gazette last week
complained of the Ring Calculator invad-

ing his office clandestinely and tampciing
with official documents of the county.
This should convince our neighbor that
bome statements we made several years
ago in regard to the "Ring," and which
were contradicted by him, contained more

truth lhaji poetry. c presume that last
fall, when our neighbor endorsed the views
of hie correspondent in relation to the elec
tion of a Democratic Commissioner, there-

by aidiug the election of this same official.
In-- did not think that he wi u'd so toco
have to notice an invasion of his private
sanctum by this official. The Calculator,
no doubt, was encouraged by our neigh-

bor's endorsement, aud 6Ujpsed the mat-

ter would be hushed up if his httlt transac
tions were discovered. Our neighbor, if
he will continue to give aid and comfort to
the Ring party, will find that still worse
deeds than the one referred to hare been
committed by them and will yet conic to
light. And just as long as the Democracy
of this county continue to place in office

any of the Ring party or their friends, just
so long may we expect some queer trans-
actions in our county financial affairs.

Jt'KY Refokm. A bill for the better
and more impartial selection of jurors has
passed the Senate. The first section pro-

vides that where it appears that any irreg-

ularity iu the selection of jurors exists the.. H i "f nersons
to be made of such members as the court
$hll designate, their names to be deposit-
ed in the wheel for that purpose for the
remainder of the current year. The jury
commissioners, president judge, or addi-

tional law judge, or a majority of them,
are thereupon to meet at the county seat
at least thirty days before the court at
which such jurors shall be summoned to
serve, IT so many d;s shall intervene, Hinl

take out of the wheel the names therein
deposited, and make a new selection of
persons and deposit their names iu such
wheel for ib". remainder of the current
year in the manner now required by law.
Hereafter a list coutaining the name, ccu-pati-

and residcuce of every person placed
in the jury wheel shall be kept, certified
by the judge and jury commissioners, and
filed in the office of the prolhouotary. In
the future persons whose duty it is to se-

lect or draw jurors thall subscribe to a
written oath, which shall also be tiled in
the prothonotary's office. Aud whenever
the array of jurors shall be quashed it shall
l the duty of the clerk of the courts to
immediately certify the record thereof to
the court of common pleas. The act is in-

tended to cure, existing difficulties and to
provide for future contingencies.

Tnr bill imposing a tax of four cents
per ton on anthracite coal, came up ou
second reading in the IIoue on Thursday
morning, whereupon Mr. Myer. chairman
of the Ways and Means Committee, offered
as a substitute a bill imposing a tax of five

mills upon the franchises of all incorpora
ted coal companies as measured by the
value of their corporate property. The
change in the bi!l was because the tax on
c al as originally proposed by the old one
would fall more heavily on the laboring
men and individual operators than upon
the corporations which it was especially
designed to reach, and the substitute re-

moves these objections as it taxes corpora-
tions only.

Mr. Rutan has introduced a bill iu the
Slate Senate to amend the new Constitu-
tion so as to make the legislature- - consist
of 30 Senators and 100 Representatives to
be el ctcd every two years aud meet

The first legislature after adop-

tion of the amendment to apportion the
State; taking minoiity Representation out

it , ill mil im nfJuJ
nu county commissioners ; exempting

colleges and parsonages from taxation ;
abolishing numbering of ballots. s

voters to write their name on tickets if
they we projtr.

The Clearfield ItcdebH'-a- says that a
number of capitalists, headed by L. A.
Mackey, Esq., of Lck Haven, have com-
pleted all the preliminary arrangements
for locating and building a railroad along
the river, from the mouth of Sinnem.ihon-in- g

creek to Karthans, and that a corps of
engineers under Colonol Jarrett will Iks

placeed on the route within a month. We
understand that the heirs or owners of the
Karthaus estate are slso taking great in-

terest in this project, and will lend mate-
rial aid in the Luilding of this line of road.

The Farragut prize money, over which
there has been so much controversy, will
Dow be paid without further delay.

In the appropriation bills already
in Congress there iias been a reduc-

tion of 212,000,000, and it is calculated
that those yet to be reported will bring the
reduction up to ?23, 000, 000. That is a
aubatautial "reform" that the people can
understand and appreciate.

It Is announced that IVnjamiu Hay-woo- l,

Esq., of Schuylkill county, has given
his check for 53,0J0 to be divided among
the preachers of the Philadelphia Confer-
ence of the M. E. Church, who have re-

ceived let than $1,000 salary for the past
year; also, renewed his o;i'-- r of $ ID. hi to-

wards founding an orphanaze, to be un-

der the exclusive control of the sime

A HLOODY Fight. The altcrnmin ex- -

dress on the Valley Kal Satur.l.iv w:h
the scene of a bloody tight near Brady's
Rend. A large number of raftsmen got

on the train at Pittsburg. Their rounb
aud disorderly appearance and drunken
manners soon drove all save their own
clique from the car, and even the conduc-

tor and brakemcn were inclined to let them
severally alone. Having whifky among
them, the raftsmen grew more and more

quarrelsome, and seemed beut on some

mischief. Two of their number at last
came to blows over a trade, w hich they

had made, and the smallest of the two, not
being a favorite, was pitched upon by the
whole druukeu crew. The fight was gen

eral for a time, aud at last the smaller
raftsman drew back into a comer of the
ear, the hctter 10 protect nimseii. 1 ue
drunken rabble made a rush for him, when

he drew a dirk-knif- e, aud ordered them
back or he would hurt them. Not iniud- -

ing this threat, one fellow rushed forward.
The man was in earnest, however, and as
the fellow ueared him the dirk fell, inflict-

ing a fearful gash and felliug the raftsman
to the floor. Too drunk to know their
peril, the rabble rushed on and the fight
became terrible. The little mnn used his

dirk with learlut eiiect, ami not until a
large number (some reports put it at ten)
hid been struck with the weapon, did the
tight cease. At Parker's the wounded
men were imt off and placed under the
doctor's care. The man who did the carv
iug came on to Oil City, where he look the
nexltnu-- v the river. The fiirht was a
desperate one. aim n .i,llr f tle t!ir w;ls
drenched with blood. CM Ory iArrIvi.- -

A orxG Minister Shoots IIimsklf.
Caise Unknown. The Wilkesbarre

e C.rirso: Wednesday l:.s gives
the lollowirg account of the mysterious
suicide wf i minister : "The little village

of Xauticjke was thrown into a considera-
ble slateof excitement yesterday forenoon
when it was learned that Rev. J. H. Pad-doc- k,

minister of the Methodist Episcopal
ChU'ch, had committed suicide. Groups
ofcurious persons aud sympathizing friends
dUcuised the said affair pro and con. and
various were the surmises as to the ical
cause. Mr. Paddock preached a sermon
Suuday and appeared iu his usual health,
both bodily and mentally. An hour be-

fore his death he took his last drive with
his wife, aud ou his arrival home delilK-r- -

ately shot himscit with a revolver, causing
instant death.

"Pink Eve'' is the name of the-- new
complaint wlich is prevailing among the
horses in ew York city, that being the
color of the eyes of the diseased animals.
Tne symptoms are atwa s the same. The
horses at first refuse to eat. They S"on
become svollen about the eyes, which weep
and disclarge a yellowish matter copious-

ly, the ejes in some instances becoming
entirely closed and inflamed to an alarming
size. These indications are accompanied
by swelling of the fore and hind legs, as
well as other mrtions of the body. In a
majority of cases the swelling has appeared
only in the legs. Soon after being seized
with this complaint the animals exhibit
signs of stupor, worrying the head aloft and

--oviug great weakness. Attei nudical
treatment for n Q ,wo tl)e ay)Vtllii
may return, when the horse soon rec,..
The duration of the complaint is from three
days to a week. Few cases prove fatal.
The treatment adopted by the New York
veterinary surgeons is to put them on a
simple diet of long bay and a fidder of
brim. They are then given homeopathic

J8 of sulphur, nconiU: aud belhidonua,
no outward applications being made.

Arrival of Livinostone's Remains
at Suez. IiOX don, March 2'J. The
steamer Maliva arrived at Suez at eleven
o'clock ou Saturday night. Arthur Idling
and Jacob Wainwright were on board iu
charge of the bod)' of Dr. Livingstone.

The following account is given of Liv-

ingstone's fatal illness aud death : He had
been ill of chronic dysentery for several
months. He was well supplied with stores
aud medicines, but he had a presentiment
that the attack would prove fatal. At first
he was able to ride on a donkey, but soon
had to be carried. Arriving at Minlala,
byond Lake IV rube, in the Risa country,
he said : Huild me a hut to die in." A

but was built by his followers. The 1st ol
May he was confined to his bed. and alier-w.ir- d

suffered greatly, groaning night and
day.

The third day he said he was very cold,

and requested that more glass lye put over
the hut. His followers could not sjieak
to or go near him. Ketuiubo, the ehiet
of Rica, sent flour and beans, and behaved
well toward the party. The fourth day be
was insensible, aud died about midnight.
Mak Adehoova, a servant, was present.
Dr. Livingstone made his last entry in his
diary on April '21.

lie spoke much and sadly of Lis hoaie
and family. When he was first take:, si k
he said he intended to exchange everything
for money to nivc them, and push on to
Ujiji. Zanzibar, aud try to reach England.

The day which he died his fo-

llowers consulted what to do. The
N tssick boys determined to pre-c- i ve th
body. They were afraid to tell the chief
of the doctor's death, and had the !.mI' re-

moved secretly to auother but, and built a
high fence around it to insure priay.

They then removed the internal organs,
placed them in a tiu box, aud buried them
inside the fence under a large tree. Jacob
n ainwriglit cut an inscription on the im- -

thus : "Dr. Livingstone, d!el May 4.

173,'" aud subscribed it with the name of
the head man, Sus.i. The bod)' was pre
served iu salt and dried in the sun for
twelve days.

Chief Ketumbo, ou being informed of
Livingstone's death, had the drums beat
and guus fired as a token of risjiec t. an I

allowed his followers to remove the body,
which they placed in a bark coffin and
commenced the journey to Unyanyembe,
which took six months, sending in advance
a party with information f a'l that bad
occurred, addressed to Dr. Livingstone's
son.

The advance party was met by Mr.
Cameron, who sent back baies of cloth and
powder. The body arrived at I'nyanyem-b- e

ten days after the advance parly, ami
resied there two weeks. Messrs. Cameron.
Murphy and Dillon also arrived together ;

the latter very ill, his sight gone and mind
affected. He afterward committed suicide
at Kurakara, aud was buried there.

At I'uyauyembe Livingstone's remain,
were placed in another bark case, tin
smaller one done up to represent a bale of
goods so as to deceive the natives, who
objected to the passage of the corpse, and
was thus carried to Zanzibar.

Dr. Livingstone's clothing, pnpers and
instruments accompanied the lwdy. When
sick in bed he prayed much st Minlala, and
said "I am going home." Chumah remains
at Zanzibar. Mr. Webb, American con
sul at Zanzibar, rereived letters through
Murphy from Livingstone to Stanley, and
will deliver them personally.

the only geographical news ib as un

l.ws : After Stanley's departure the doctor
left Uuyanyeinbe. rounded the south end
of Tanganyika, traveled south of Lake
Bembar or IJungueoles, erossed it from the
south to north, then 'proceeded along the
east side, returning north through the
marshes to"Mii;'Ma. All his papers, sealed

and addressed to the secretary of State,
are in charge f Arfhur lining, British
merchant, of Z.iiiib;i i . Messrs. Murphy
aud Cameron re main hi hind.

I'rora the l' litsvi: Miner- - Journal.

Improvement in Ilie 'oal Keglon
in l7t.

There arc not many improvements mak-

ing at the colleries on lands not belonging
to the coul mining and carrying companies
iu the dillerent regions, or at least but few

have been reported.
COl.MEKY IMl'KOVEMENTS Ol V. & K. .

A I. CO.

liear Valley Colliery, (west ofShamokin),
leased to Heim & Goodwill A new

shaft 400 feet deep, to the Mam-

moth Veiu, is nearly completed, and suita-

ble machinery for the same is about to be

erected, all of which will be finished this
spring.

George Fales Colliery, (west of Shamo-

kin), leased to Heim & Goodwill The ca-

pacity of this colliery has been increased
by a tunnel to an overlying ri d u-- h vein, six
feet thick, of excellent coal.

Mt. C.ainul Shaft, (near Alaska Sta- -

Dist'l.

A very large is being opened District, where there was no Mine Inspec-o- a

the Mammoth Vein, lies nearly in 1872, the number of casualties are

horizontal, and in excellent ojnd'lion at .greater
.

187;l with an inspector
-

this point. The shaft wiU nearly 300 they were m imz. hub wi.wm ee...

feet deep, 100 feet wl.ieh has that the paid more at-- .

sunk with the Diamond Drill. P"'- - ;

iiiauem ursi-cias- s hoisting machinery aud and alter
boilers have beeu erected. The breaker
masonry is put up and the breaker struc -

turc will he erected as soon as the coal
require it. !

Locust Gap Colliery, (at Locust Gap),
leased to Graeber, Kemple & Co. A large i

new colliery has been opened ou the Mam- - j

moth Vein, with a hoisting and nummnz '

idopc, new breaker, hoisting aud pumping
machinery, boilers, &c, complete, which
is now finished and ready for shipment.

Locust Spring Colliery, (near Locust
Gap), worked by Company. This colliery
has been renovated and made a first-clas- s

operation. The slope has been sunk two ;

mis ueepcr, aim an tne mucninery auu
breaker put in good order.

Ritteiibcnder Tunnel, (west Shamo-- j

; tin.) Tiie tunnel which the Rig Mouu- - '

I .
' tun I nipt. Co. had beeu driving for a num- -

.. . . . . . .uer ol years. lias been extended by the 1 .

v K. C. & I. Co. to withiu 40 yards of the i

Mammoth Veiu, and proved by a bore- -

hole with Diamond Drill, from face of!
tunnel, aud by a shallow shaft at the sur- - j

face. The vein is J7 feet thick, excel- -

knt coal. l.ifMcl, which opens a
very oodr f 'c-i- : above water, will
last ii. any yeai :ihd r this one of the
largest aud best : ii. i i the region.

Iu addition to the all .v. improvements
making in the Schuylkill aud Northumber-
land District, the following have !oeu re-

ported :

Messrs. Haas, Hrcnizrr &, Co.. at the
Turkey Run Colliery, are siuking an un-

derground slope, from ?. tunnel on the
Mammoth Vein.

Messrs. R. Hcckscher Co. are sinking
an underground slope from foot of their

;
-- 'ft.

Isaac jMr. m.u thesiuking a slope at
Ruck Ridge Colliery in .uui wianj
county.

The Massaciiisetts Gcanoehs.
Grangcrism, says the Philadelphia In-

quirer, is likely to mwt tho fula in Massa-

chusetts that beftjll President Johnson iu
Washington, viz : imiieachmctit, for sever-

al of the mystic agricultural lodges in that
highly pastoral State are made up mainly
of horny-hande- d lawyer-- plowmen who
turn furrows in nothing liuncr than car-lel-

These sons of the sil areassifted iu
the druggists, fccliuy.kiii,

dispensers oi ury goons an i rs naru-war- e.

These persons, together by
dreadful oaths and kuowit one to the other
through the medium of occult grips, are
pledged to be now, henceforth and forever,
devotnl ratrons of Husbandry. They
manage this matter of protecting the daugh
ters of the milk-pa- and churn, much bet
ter in rural Far W st than in the manu

Down East, aud if the Grangers
of Iowa and Minnesota do not look to it
closely, they will ': betrayed into the
cl '.-- t of bargains by the shrewed old
monopolists of New England arrayed in
iu garb ol gregarious Grangers.

Tempkkanc k. Milton, Pa., March
174. There was an immense mass

meeting held here at the Luther
an Church, for the purpose of formiu
praying hands to attack the saloons here
and in the vicinity. The church was
crowded to its utmost capacity, there
fully fifteen hundred jhtsous present, and
large numbers were compelled to go away,
Hymns aud prayers wera Fung and deliv
ered, and addresses were made by E. R.
Graves, of New York, Rev. Messrs. Got- -

wald, Swallow, Reed, and Dr Watson.
Fifty ladies and fifty gentlemen signified

their f taking part the cru- -

s ide.
There is to t .o.it.ev mas meeting at

R-- v. Dr. Wato:r. Tiesbyterian Church,
Wednesday ex. ;:ing next. The meet

iag was very and surely the
tidal wave has rv:1-,- this part of the
country. Me,

Tnrrnioomiiem i.ir?as: l.n-- eek
Mr. Henry Kline, of Juniata township,
brought to this office one of the most re
markable curiosities we ever saw. This
consisted of a hen's et.g having a well

fiiake inside the shell. The egg
was one that was fresh laid and full sizi
When broken Mr. Kline noticed something
mixed in the white he thought he
would take out. therefore lifted it up,
when he noticed it move, and closer exam
in.nlion showed a tongue dart out in the
most approved snake fashion, while the eyes
could b plainly sceu. So singular a freak
of nature was worth particular notice, and
so he placed the egg and snake in a ejass
and brought it to this office wlvre it was
examined a great nfimber of persons,
all of whom expressed their astonishment.
The snake was about two long and
about as thick as a turkey rjuill, and was
almost colorless. The quest
naturally arise are, how did it corn there,
anil what would have lc:i t!;c re':lt had
the egg beeu hatched.

Some promiuent I)emocrats in
are watching every opportunity to intro
duce and press the claims of Southerners
for damages received during the late relel- -

lion, which makes it apparent that if '.hat
party should ever succeed in getting iuto
power the North aud West will be saddled
with the debts of the rebellious States.

Governor daughter has had
the audacity to catch a moblemau for do-

mestic purposes, while the President's
daughter has hooked only a plain mister.

From the Pottsville Miners' Journal.

Dentli, Kir., In the Miues.
From the report Mr. P. McAndrew,

the Clerk of the Miuv. Inspectors of the
First, Second and 'V'.r-- l Districts, com-

prising- tie- - e ini'.ie? Schuylkill, Nor-thumber-

i. Columbia and Dauphin, we

glean the list of casualties that
occurred in these districts during the year
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4 td owp. Iti:;tis. lid
FottivilJe W IK 11 01 22:2

Ahl;inl " M tt Kt 114 :,59
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The above shows a fearful increase of
casualties in these districts in 1173. The
appointing of Mine Inspectors in these dis

tricts does not seem to be effective in check- -

in" casualties in the mines, for the num

ber of accidents are evidently on the in-

crease instead of decrease since their
Heretofore many accidents

were attributed to irregular working of the
collieries in the years previous to 1872,

when the casualties were diminished to
some extent, and even in the Shamokin

tered on their duties the vigilrrce ot the
operators ceased. We cannot account for

this great increase in accidents in these
districts iu any other way, because the
collieries in all the districts were worked

more regularly and with less stoppage
thau in the previous years,

The minimi casualties in 17:1 occurred
as follows, which we give so that it can be

seen in which months they are. most fre-

quent :

Kilk-,- Mairnel Kille.l M;iino'c
Januarv, 7 'J July, '. 17
Feb. .'. 4 August, 14 05
Mrch, 4 33 Sept. IS 42

0 -- 'J Or;. 11jy' 1! Noy. 13 4t
June. 12 46 I).- -. 11 32

OtJ
During the five years the Inspection

t l t. : .1... r..o .naue. ueeu in ciauii. me louon- -

mg are the casualties that have occurred
iu the counties :

f?riin i mm NoiiTni'MrCo.

I I I f I f t
lSiy .V) 'M 150
1S70 112 252 70 25i I 14 5 7 2G

lsTl i2 33'J 57 Wi 20 51 20
ls"i 2H 3i 12s" li) r, 4 10
1ST;: !2 :;!'i 51 ."J7 2J 4S 7 5

T.)t:u 4.'7 1212 27 S'.'T 73 103 20 73

Columbia Co. l!;nliiu Co.
1S7.) 2 1 1 0 1 2 1 2
1ST1 2 (' o (I f, M C

ls72 i 10 3 12 S 13 3 11
IS73 2 7 t 13 5 2 0

Total 13 2t) 5 It; IS 31 7 li
Itoih in Colmnbia and Dauphin counties

labors, by d dentists, ?..',.-,- .I, ,. , . 7 . Noi'tUuniberliin.I,
irs

crithsiri.istic,

He

by

Ist.

the number of casualties are small com-- :

pareI with Schuylkill and Northumber-
land counties.

Iu these four counties combined there
was ww ik-a-t h and accident to the follow-- ;
iug quanlics of coal produced in rouud

i "bers, in 173 :

1,1 thc l""" --o.!nties the proportion
j stauds as follows :

Production. Deaths. Maimrd.
Sehnylkilt, 5,131,131 55,710 16,luo
N'.,ill.timUtiUu4, l,KO,l?U 4,t00 S.G'KJ
Columbia, 383,711 r.U,.1uo tt.rvo
Dauphin, 47,.i.'.U5 159,'.H)0 J'.l,lk0
4 Co's combined, 7,3tfJ,457 5S,7U0 44,'1."U

This is a horrible exhibit compared with
1S72, so far as regards Schuylkill aud Nor-

thumberland counties, which we append
for comparison :

Production. Death. Maimed.
7S.yoU 23.2o0

13V, 100 53,5oO
Columbia, 344.220 4'.,100 34,400
Dauphin, 4'.M,3, 01,300 30,oc0

The counties of Columbia and Dauphin
have greatly improved, while Schuylkill
aud Northumberland corbies culd hardly
be worse. As all the countie.' are under
iuspectior; by the same inspectors, there
must he something radically wrong in
mining iu Schuylkill and Northumberland
counties, where such results are exhibited.

'11... .Wi h and ......ualtiHs i thn district
of Schuylkill and Northumberland resulted
from the following causes :

Falls of coal 47
Falls of roek i

Explosion of lirt; damp .1
Run over by was-on- s

F'-I- l into slopr ami
Explosions of bliinU 1
Krcakins of rliaim ui.. rop't
Fulling into hreakrr rollers 4
Explosions of powitrr 2
Cavinc in of -- lope
Fal4 of ii prop
Kicked hy mule 1

Killed in walking up a flop.:
Crumbed. A.C.. iu various wavs

Ieaving 74 widows and "27o orphan chil-

dren ; 370 maimed and injured, of which
ii! died.

i ai -- i: or x a: Tif'i.
KxplosJoni of ih
Fall ol eoa!. ';'

Falls of elttO- - .... Hi
FaiUof c.v.rseUr
By exp!'-- i ni" t'libts
By fA' tun of powder . K
Breaking ol" slope tliainn . K
'rurbe I and run over liv ivairon . II

Falling into rollers ami screens... . 1

Mortally injured 3- -

M:t cellancou caiisf .10

(,i:.M:it tbM:us items.
Uoth houses of Congress have passed the

bill increasing the legalized greenback cr- -

culation to $4(HJ,0,On0. This is an
of $40,0lMl,lhHi.

The Democratic State Committee o'
Pennsylvania has resolved that the Statt
Convention to nominate the Pemociath
State ticket shall be held at Pittsburg oi
June 10th.

Missouri hasn't a dollar in its millitan
chest, nor a solitary militiaman ; but then
is an adjutant general, a squad of clerks
an armory, and any amount of unhunr
cut-throa- ts who defy the whole caboodU
together.

There is now at the Kailroad shops ii
Heading a novel piece of machinery iu the
shape of a hand saw for iron, probably tht
only one of the kind in the country. It
was purchased by President (Jowen while
in Kurope.

The Ku-Klu- x recently met their match
iu Alabama. They ordered a New York
man to leave his farm, but instead of doing
bo he shot three of them, and his jubilenl
neighbors e'.t.ttcd him county clerk.

The gradiug on thc Wrv. I5i;;:ich li. R.,
ntended to run on the Kast side of the

Susquehanna river from WilLis-barr- e tc
ISloomsburi, is said to Je progressing line- -

It is estimated that twenty-fiv- e million
)eople in India, only one-tent- h of whom I

are able-bodie- are in a star viuv; condition.
The rice crop last year was less than half;
the usual yield, and on this sixty-fiv- e mil-

lions of people have to live.
In Reading, when a man prtsistently

skirmishes around the truth, he is told that
he "lies like a gas meter."

Quite a number of preaons from Dan
ville and vicinity purpose emigrating to
Texas during the present spring, to en-"as- re

in farming and cattle raising.

A Cai lisle lady has a pair of live geese,

which broke the shell soon after the adop
tion of the Constitution of 1838.

A lightning rod man has taken in quite
a number of farmers in Venango county,
for considerable sums. Farmers should
read papers before signing them.

The Odd Fellows of Danville have pur-

chased a beautiful tract of land on the
Bloom road in Mahoning township, about
one mile outside of the borough limits, to
be converted into a eemetery. It will be

laid out this spring into lots.

The Rev. T. Stork, D. D., a well-know- n

Lutheran clergy mam, died in Philadelphia
on Saturday morning, aged fifty-uin- e years,

He was the author of a number of books,

and at the time of his death was editor of
the Lutheran Home Monthly. He edited
the Lvtluran Observer at Baltimore for

three years.
J,ebanon is financially embarrassed, ac

eordinr to the Courier, which Bays : "The
financial condition of our borough is some

what embarrassed. We have ben cutting
our eoat too big for our cloth, and the con

sequence is the supply of cloth is exhausted.
We have some nine or ten thousand dol

lars of interest to pay on the first of April,
and only two or three thousand dollars
availible to do it with.

According to the census of 1870, Lycom
ing county had P21 saw mills, with a capi

til invested of 55,037,870, and employing
1,1121 men at an expenditure of 731,021
for wages, "i nn vame of materials is given
at $3,013,215, and the value of materials
and products have greatly increased since
that time

There are twenty counties in the State
which do not owe a dollar of public debt.
These are Berks, Bedford, Bucks, Centre,
Clinton, Columbia. Fulton, Greene, Hunt-

ington, Juniata, Lehigh, MeKea'n, North-

umberland, Snyder. Somerset, Sullivan,
Union, Warren. Wayne and York. The
aggregate debt of the remaining counties is

$53,14t5,l'.U.

The editor of the Middlebu'rg i'o.'t has
been shown a petrified turtle, that was

found imbedded in iron ore. Its eyes,

mouth and nose are as plainly seen as in a
live one.

Two sous of the Siamese twins came
North for the remains of their parents and
left w.th the sani'i Saturday night for home.
They denied that the family intended to
exhibit the remains, and say they are to be

at oi.ee decently interred. They have ob-

tained from the physicians a statement
denying that the bodies were given up for

an autopsy as the result of a pecuniary

There is a marked decrease of the receipts
fron internal revenue in the districts in
Ohio and Indiana owiug to the women's
war against alcohol.

Judge Dent, brother of Mrs. Grant, died
at his residence, Washington city, on Sun-

day morning wcck,of tumor in the stomach.
Tlu; public are hereby assured, through

the columns ef thc American, that Par-

sons' pargative Pills contain no injurious
principle, but that they may be administer-
ed to children and the most weak and shat-

tered constitutions in small doses, with
great certainty of success.

Dr. A. Johnson, one of thc most suc-

cessful practitioners of his time, invented
what is now called Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment. The great success of the article
-- K cure of Bronchitis and all diseases
of throat and lungs, will mnt-- h aneof
Johnson not less favorably, if less widely
known, than tinttor ruis napoleon.

Correspondence.
Ol lt KH VOKK LETTER.

TEMPERANCE BROOKLYN TIIE SEW
HOUSE DISEASE TIIE CHARITIES
CHINESE FASHION FOR EASTER RON-NET- S

THE COST OF TWO ITEMS.

New York, March 31, 1ST I.

TEMPERANCE.

The rum cyclone lias struck New York
at last. In Brooklyn it came with all the
force of a hurricaue, and it is rivalliug the
Western movement so far as power is con-

cerned. The drinking places in New York,
lV which 8aIoons and Sceries, in which
'"uor 18 u,e P"nc'I- - rllt'c ,n.
""-'a- number 7,51 1 ; one to every 133 of
I lie population. This is exclusive of drug-
gists, houses and places of that class which
dispense liquors quite as freely as the pro--

fessed dealers.
j These furnish facilities enough for drink-- 7

ing in all conscience. Wall street is full of
drinking places, many of them furnished
without reference to cost, for gambling in
stocks and gold is a business so exciting
as to require stimulants constantly to ena- -

!le the gambler to sustain the drain upon
him. The Astor House bar s an enorm
..... k. ..:.... !.--

... i.. 1.) .
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night the long bar is crowded with fever
individuals, who keep thc cool

and self possessed dispensers busy. Oue
thousand dollars a day for liquors alouo is
not a big day's work at the Astor. Del- -

monico's Uroadway place is another fam- -

ous place, then the Brandreth House. St.
Nicholas, Grand Central, New York Hotel,
and so on up, all on the west side. The
east side has quite as many. Tho regular
thing for thc regular drinker who is in busi-

ness down town, is tq walk to his home, up
above '20th street, aud he is very apt to
stop at every oue of these places aud drink.

Just at this time a series of meetings are
being held in all thc churches and most of
the halls, the object being to create, a senti-

ment against the traffic and use of liquor,
aud to so unite the people opposed to it so
that a raid will have some effect. The
clergy are all in it, and many of thc lead-

ing business men have come out aud an-

nounced their willingness to give the move-

ment all the aid in thoir power.
DIO LEWIS

is here with his Western laurels fresh upon
him, aud the ranks are closing for a big
movement. In

I1ROOKLYN

the women have takeu the field with some
prospect of success. One shiewd saloon
nmu took advantage of the excitement to
post bills all over the city, in the name of
the Women's Committee, statin; that a
prayer-meetin- g would be held at his saloon
t given evening. Of course his saloou was
.rowded from early in the evening till after
J o'clock. Then, as no women came, it
crept through the wool of the thirsty crowd
present, that thc saloon man bad made a
rather nice thing by attracting them to his
den. The unscrupulous fellow made sever-

al hundred dollars by his shrewd dodge.
THE WOMEN

of Urooklyn did, however, organize, and
are now on the war path. Last Monday
they formed praying bands and visited vari- -

ml8 SHi0nns, in which they held services.
. . ,

Thl'8e anm'9 cntl in Brooklyn as
well as in the West, for Brooklyn is a city
of residences, and a very religious city.
Hut they met with but little success. The
saloon keepers were obdurate, and no re-

sults followed. Thy propose to keep it up,

however, till they have crushed out the
evil in Brooklyn at least.

A NE'V HORSE DISEASE.

A new disease has broken out among the
horses in thc city, which, if not cheecksd.
will create as much trouble as the epizootic
of two years ago. It is a complaint entire-
ly different from any that has yet appear-

ed. Some horse doctors drchre that the
disease is of a mild type, ruus its course in

a very few days, never kills, that the horse
docs not suffer at all ; that it merely feels

dull, languid, under thc weather, rather
sleepy, rather dispirited, like a ward politi-

cian "between election." Other doctors
insist that the horse suffers intensely with
an achine pain alternating with colic

spasms, and that it has proved in many
instances fatal. One horse doctor insists
that the disease is a form of lung fever.

Another is certain that it is a case of ca
tarrhal fever. This latter opiuion is ra
pidly gaining ground, and finds many ad
vocates among the owners of the horses
affeeted, who are having their animals
treated for this complaint.

In all the large etables the disease, what
ever it is, has ruu through all the horses
In the stables 517 Washington street, i
personal case has occurred. A horse was

attacked twice by the disorder withiu two
weeks. The first time he was sick six days.
The second time thc attack lasted half that
period. The horso seemed to suffer as if
affected with the quinsy sore throat. He
refused food, avoided water, but did not
;o8e flesh. In every case but this the ani-

mal became thin, but in this instance the
horse was. after the second attack, even

fleshier than at first. His joints, however,
twaamt stiff; he was unable to move, as if
he had rheumatism. He did not seem to
suffer any, but was as inanimate as a log.
The horse the day or night before is per
fectly well ; when the next feeding-tim- e

comes he will not eat ; he will not drink ;

his loins contract and the disorder is in full
force, till at least ceases as suddenly and
as causelessly as it appeared. One fact
has verified by experience ; the disorder
only attacks horses below S or 0 years are
unaffected by it ; and females less suscep-
tible to it than males. The disease is
spreading rapily and so far no remedies
have been found for it.

THE CHARITIES.

A number of the professional philanthro-
pists of the city enraged at James Gordon
Bennett, because he preferred to disburse
his money himself, instead of putting it in
their hands, attacked him roughly, and
Beunet in turn, has subjected them to a
microscopic examination. (uite a number
of interesting facts have been developed.
For instance, there are seventy charities
in the city goverencd aud managed by
"boards," "agents," &c. These charities
disburse 81,700,000, and thc cost of carry- -

ing them on foots up SIKJ.O'X)! Now, here
jg Wnere Bennett gets them. Of the

j seventy, eight arc Catholic, and thc eight
disburse over half of the entire amount, at
a dost of $23,000 1 To make thc compari- -

! sou more sharp and distinct he gives this
instance : The House of liefuge, a Pro
testant charity, collected and disbursed

01.000, at a cost of 533,233, while a Ca-

tholic Protectory, the same kind of a cha-

rity, expended $305,000 at a cost of 10,-3- 74

! And Bennett pertinently asks
Where does the money go to ? What do
the demure individuals in black gloves who

collect it do with it ? And no one, as yet,
has answered his question. The fact is
there is a small army of professional philan
thropists who live, move, and have their
being by the collection and disbursing of
money for charities. Of every dollar con-

tributed so many cents stick to their fingers
in some way. Air. Bennett is doing the
cnantabie a K., wort by his timely ex-
posure.

THE CHINESE IN NEW YORK.
Saving the cities on the Pacific Coast,

New York has more Chinese, resident,
thau any city in what may be called the
civilized world. They arc huddled toge-
ther in the most squalid part of the city,
and though they live wretchedly, they
manage to save something every day, and
many of them are absolutely accumulating
property. The emigrants are to a large
extent men, but they all marry after they
have been here a time. It is a singular
fact that Chineso men find their wives
among the Irish. The Irish women of the
lower grades have no objection to marry-
ing the pig tailed Oriental, and they all
testify to the fact that they make good.
kind husbands. The progeny of these
Mongol-Celt- o marriages are larger than the
Chinese, quite as nimble, lithe and active.
and very much stronger. But it is a curi
ous mix, isn't it.

FASHION.
Easter commemorates the resurrection

of the meek and lowly Jesus. How do his
followers in (iotham prepare for it ? Read
and get an idea of New York religion.

"Madame ,s opening of Easter hats
has called out the beau nvmd. The ele
gant drawing room was crowded. Ainon
the nobby hats our attention was called to
pretty ecru chip, embellished with French
flowers and pure ostrich tips, also, exqui
sitely cut garniture. A lovely chapeau
composed of tjros de sue:, in a soft, gray
tint, reminds one of Quaker simplicity, and
yet there is no lack of grace about this uat
ty Easter hat. Among the recherche East-
er black silk and camel's hair cloth ap
pear to take the lead in promenade Spring
suits. Overskirts are not so extensively
worn as formerly. The neat little posti-
lion jacke quite a favorite with the b--

tons."
Isn't this a descent from the sublime to

the ridiculous ? A "natty Easter Hat !'r
indeed. But speaking of

HATS AND THINGS,

it costs something to be a fashionable wo-

man in New York. The simplest bonnet,
without flowers or feathers, costs 20, and
one as cheap as any woniau of pretension
would wear costs 3?."0. Then a Spanish
Mautilla to suit that bonnet costs $3o0, the
roses ou it being 4 each extra ! And these
two articles, bear in mind, only commence
the dress. Some of your lady readers are
doubtless able to take the cost of these two
items, and from thc figures see what thc
entire outfit from hat to shoes would cost.
I can't do it. But this I know : If I ever
marry a woman of position in New York
I shall examine the recources of her papa
before the ceremony is pronounced. I
shall insist that the old gentleman settles
ou her at least $20,000 per annum. This
sum will take an ordinary belle through.
unless she is very ugly, in which case more
will bo required. But think of a young;
merchant sadding himself with so expen
sive a luxury as a fashionable wife ! What
certain rum it is for him, if he happens to
be in love with her ' Is it any wonder that
so many young men live at the clubs, and
keep rooms of their own,rathcr than marry?
I think not. Pietro.

Krlentllio snd Safe Treatment.
When applied with Dr. Pierce's Nasal

Douche and accompanied with Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery as constitution-
al treatment. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
produces perfect cures of the worst cases of
Catarrh and Ozsena of many years' starri-
ng. This thorough covrse of medication

constitutes the only scientific, rational.
safe and successfull manner of treating this
odious disease that has ever been offered to
the afflicted. So successful has it proven
that the proprietor has long ffered a stand-
ing reward of S500 for a case of Catarrh
which he can not cure.

indisputable evidence.
Thos. J. Bishon, of South Brooklyn,

N. Y.. writes that his wife had suffered
since a child with Catarrh until it bad re
sulted in what eminent physicians pro-
nounced Consumption ; that she has used
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemcdy with Dr.
Pierce's Goldeu Medical Discovery, and
they have worked wonders with her case,

1 A I K ILLER,
1910. 1971.
time tests the merits of all tihugs.

Thirty years is certainly long enough
time to prove the etheacy ot any meoicine.
and that the Pain-Kille- r is deserving of all
its proprietor's claim for it, is amply proved
by the unparalleled popularity it nas at
tained. It is a sure and effective remedy,
It is sold in almost every country in the
world, and it needs only to be known to be
prized, and its reputation as a Medicine of
Great V irtue, is fully ana permanently es
tablished, it is the great family aieai
cine of the age. Taken internally, it cures
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and
Paiu in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint,
Painters' Colic, Liver Cemplaiut. Dyspep
sia, or Indigestion. Sudden Colds, Sore
Throat and Coughs. Taken Externally, it
cures Bruises. Boils. Felons. Cuts, Burns,
Scalds, Old Sore andSpraiuB, Swellings of
the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the x ace,
Neuralgia and Rheumatism, Chapped
Hands. Frost Bitten Feet c.

Fain is supposed to be the lot of us poor
mortals, as mevitable as death, and liable
at any time to come upon us. Ihereioie,
it is important that remedial agents should
be at hand to be used on emergency, wnen
we are made to feel the excruciating agony
of pain, or the depressing influences of dis
ease. ruch a remedial exists in lerry
Davis' "Pain-Killer.- " the fame ot which
has extended over all the earth. Amid the
eternal ices of the Polnr regions, or beneath
the intolerable and burning suns ol tne
tropics its virtues are known and appre
ciated. And by it suffering humanity has
found relief from many of its ills. The
effect of the Pain-Kille- r upon the patient,
when taken internally in cases ol iougu
Cold, Bowel Complaint, Cholera, Dysen
tery. and other affections of the system
has been truly wonderful, and has won for
it a name among medical preparations that
can never lie foigotteu. Its success in re-

moving pain, as an external remedy, in
Bases of Burns, Bruises. Sores and Sprains
Cuts. Sting of Insects. &c, and othe causes
of suffering has secured lor it the most pro
minent position among the mediciues of
tne day. Dewarc ot connterteits and worm
less imitation. Call for Perry Davis' Ye
getable Pain-Kille- r, and take no other.

"F$SoId by Druggists and Grocers.
April 3, 1874. Ira.

ch) obtrlismtnts.

BAKERY, FL0UR & FEED STORE

T"HE Undersisrned, huvinz taken Steel's Buke
A. ry, in PUROYTOWN, bas --ccored the ser

vice of a Urtt l laitt JSakrr, from ftniadeipnia
and is now prepare.1 to furoiib thc citizens of San
bury, every lnorninj with

Fresh Bread. Itolls, BUcnit, Baas.
Cakes, ac,

made or tbe BEST FLOCK in tbe market. H
also has on band a general assortment of

FLO I'll AXD FEED,
which will be sold at the Iowet market prices.
All orders promptly filled, and the articles deli-
vered free of charge in any part of Suubnry",
Cnketown and Purdytown.

Orders left at Steel's butcher shop, on Market
itreet, will receive prompt attention.

W.M. L. MOORE.
April 3, 1S74. 3 mos.

ARRIACiES, BIGGIES AC.Q
H. K. FAGELY & CO.,

recpectfully inform the public that they have
commenced tbe manufacture of

1 a k k i ait h.
7W "- - j

BUGGIES. &C.

at the new shop recently erected by J. F. Lerch

Corner of Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,
SUNBURT, PA.,

and solicit a fair share of Patronage.
April J. F. LERCH, Snp't.

NOTICE.
V. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

Special Taxes
May 1, 1874, to April 30, 1875.

1HE''.AW OK DECEMBER 24, 1372, RE
quires every person eng:ig"d ia any busr

ne.--s, avocation, or employment which renders
hint liable to a tax, lo procure and place
conspicuously in his establishment or place of
business a stamp riri:otin the payment or said
eciallax for the bpecial Tax year beginning
May 1. 1S74. before commencing or continuing
business alter April ou, lS.i

The taxes embraced within the provisions of
the law above quoted are the following, viz.

Ri:etifiers ...$200 00
Dealers, retail liigunr .. 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor .. 100 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale .. .'i0 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail .. 20 00
Dealer in leaf tobacco ... 25 00
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 500 00
And on sales of over $1,000, fifty cents

for every dollar in eic-et- s of $1,000.
Dealers in manufactured tobacco 5 00
Manufacturers of elill 50 00
And for each still manufactured 20 00
And for each worm manufactured 20 00
Manufactures of tobacco 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars 19 0U

Peddler of tobacco, first class (more
thau two horses) 30 00

Peddlers of tobacco, second elas (two
horses) 25 00

Peddlers of tobacco third class (one
horse) 15 00

Peddlers of tobacco, fourth ilass (on
foot or public conveyance) 10 00

Brewers of less thau 500 bar;r 50 00
Brewers of 500 barrels or mero . 100 00

Any person, so liable, who shall fail to com-
ply with lh foregoing requirements will be sub
ject to severe penalties.

Persons or firm liable lo pay any or the
Special Taxes named almve must apply to C. J.
BKUNER, Collector of Internal Revenue at Sun-
bnry, Penn., ana pay forand procure the Special
Tax Stamp r Stamps they need, prior to May
1, 1ST4, aud wiTiioVT fi'Ktiier soticx.

J. W. DO'JULASS,
Comnii.rinner of Iiiteruat'Revenuc.

OrrKB or Intekal Reveni-e-
,

Washington, D. C. February li, 1V71.
apri!-!- v

Vol ice.
"T"l HAT an application will be made to the pre-J- L

sent Senate and House of Representatives of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for the ras-saee-

an act to extend the act relating to She
riff's and Prothonotarv's costs, iu Lnn-m- e conn- -
tv, approved the seventeenth day of February,
oue thousand eiuht hundred and fifty-nin- to the
county of Northumberland.
J. LF.ISENRINU, S. H. ROTHEP.MEL,
O. M. FOWLER, T. H. PURDT.
R. W.GRAY. GEORGK HILL,
Gf.O. D. Bl CHEIl, U. F. JOHN.

April 3, 1S74. It,

SCR I RX KK'.S IfOTIILY,
TIIE SUMMER CAMPAIGN BEGUN.

"Another Great Literary Seusation,'
The Modern Robiuson Crusoe

With 150 BEAiTiriL Illustbations.
Messrs Scribner & Co. have seenred for serial

publication in Scribntr'i Monthly, M. Jutes
Verne's Latent Story.

"THE MISTERIOUS ISLAND."
in wnicn, not content wan tne oia stones or
"Robin-o- n Crusoe" and the "Swiss Familv
Robinson," the writer undertakes to show how
a party or men cast upon a mysterious and
desert Island, may live by their seentific re
sources alone, withont the aid of any wreck to
draw npon for the material of lile and comfort.

Iheparlvare Americans who set out from
Richmond. Va., during the Beige, in a balloon.
M. Jules erne unites with an accurate scientific
knowledge, an exuberance of inventive genius
that has

FASCINATED TnE WORLD.
The theme of the present story affords the

anther the finest opportunity for the display of
his peculiar gifts. The story will he prnrusely
illustrated, and is begun In the April Number.

For Sale bv all News Dealers or Booksellers.
Price $4.00 a Year. 35 ecnts s number.

tCRIBNER ft CO., tt4 Broadway, N. T.

Appeals.
Tbe Connty Commissioners will hold their ap

peal! at tbe following places, to wit :
Delaware twp., April 21, at JacoD Hanslncer's.
Watson town bor.. April 23, at John Cooner's.
TurbulYille and Lewis. April 23. at Hear?

DreUbach's.
McEwenftville, April 24, at Henry Header's.
Milton, April VT8. at J. M. BntTs.
Tnibut, April 29, at Abraham Kismnger's.
CbillUqnaqne, April 30, at Chas. Hart-nan'- s.

Point and Northumberland, May 1. at Georrt
Burr's.

Upper Angusta, May 2, at Commissioners
Office.

Riverside, May 0, at School House.
Rnsh, May 7, at school honse, Pole Town.
Shamokin twp.. May 8, at Thomas Nesbit's.
Shamokin bor., May 12, at William Weaver's.
Coal, May 13, at William Weaver's.
Monnt Carrael, May 14, at Joseph Deppen's.
Mount Carrael bor., May 14, at Jos. Deppen's.
Cameron, May 15, at Weikel's Hotel.
Zerbe, May 16, at Thos. Folds'.
Little Mahanov, May IS, at Gap Hotel.

May 1, at Henry Fisher's.
Upper Mahanoy, Ma 20, at E. Geist's.
Jordan, May 21, at Elian Shaffer's.
Lower Mabanoy, May 22, at Asm. Rothertbel's.
Jackson, May 23, at John Albert's.
Sonbnry, May 25, at Commissioner's Office.
Snydertown, May 26, at William Farrow's.
Lower Augusta, May 27, at David Fay's.

AMOS VASTINE,
J. G. DERHAM,
D. S. RE1TZ,

Attest : Commissioners.
P. W. Ghat. Clerk.

Report of'The First Xatloaal Bamk
of Sunbnrjr, Pa.

Report of the condition of "The First National
Bank of Sunbnry," in the Borough of Sunbnry,
la the State of Pennsylvania, at the close of bu-

siness, on the 27th day ot February, A. D. 1S74 :
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in $200,000 00
Surplus Fund 34,000 00
Diaconnt, Exchange, Interest, and

Profit and Loss 19.U84 CT
Circulating Notes outstanding.... . 163,900 00
State Bank circulation outstanding... 5,995 00
Dividends Unpaid 4,604 IS
Individual Deposits 231.SS7 03
United States Deposits 24,773 87
Deposits of U. S. Disbursing Officers, 108 00
Due to National Banks 14,017 75
Oue to State Banks and Bankers, 1.738 S3

1703,908 08
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $249,933 45
U. 8. Bond- - to secure Circulation 200,000 00
U. S. Bonds to secure Deposits ... .50,000 00
U. S. Bonds on hand 700 00
Other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages.. 1,850 00
Due from Redeeming and Reserve

Agents .. 41,732 17
Due from National Banks 13.038 2S
Due from State Bai.Ls and Bankers... 10,833 63
Current Expenses and taxes paid 4,589 00
Cash Items, inclnding Stamps and -

Protect Account 1,827 28
Bills of National Banks 10,813 00
Fractional Cnrrencv. including Nick-

els :,587 21
U. S. Legal Tender Notes 118,000 00

$703,908 OS

STATE OF PENNSTLVAN1 A :
CorsTT or Nobtbtmberla-id- , set.

I, Samuel J. Packer, Cashier of "The First
National Bank of Sunbury," do solemnly swear
that tbe above statement is true to the best oi
mv knowledge and belief.
S'igned, S. J. PACKER, Cashier

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this25tr.
day of March, A. D-- , 1874.

Signed, Datid RocKErtXLia, Notary Pnblic-(8eal- .)

Correct Attsst :
JOHN HAAS,
A. JORDAN,
W. I. GREENOUGH.

Directors.
8unbury, March 27. 1874.

CRUMBS
Are a modern stove-p- r e better, becan
polish, far better than I Ifthey gie a finer glos
anvother in existence. than any other polis h

COMFORT
Tield a brilliant silvery sheen, with less th
half the labor required when other polishes ai
used.

CR TJ M B S
Are a neat and cleanlyyjCan be nsed even I
article, making no dirtl If the parlor without th
nor dust when used. UA trouble of removin

COMFORT
furniture or carpets.

Has no ditagreeble snlpherous or strong aci
smell when prepared for use, but are pleasai
and harmless. -

CRUMBS
Are pntnp in neat style ft,In each box are!
and in a form morel U sticks ; 1 stick is sufi
convenient for uoe than cient for any stov
any other polish. thns all waste is save

COMFORT
Are the cheapest polish in the market, becaui
oue box at 10 cents will polUh as much turfai
as 25 cents worth of the old polishes.

CRUMBS
Have just taken thenpin competition wll
1st premium at the Io-IJ- several of tbe best
dianapolis Exposition. the old stove jKlih

C 0 31 F 0 R T
BrT CurMBS or Costfort of your storekeepe

if he has them, or will procure them for you ;
not, send us one dollar, your name, and t!
name of your nearest express station, and
will send you ten boxes, and samples of Bai
lett's Blacking and Pearl Blueing, free of cost.

Ckumbs or Contort can be had of all Whol
sale Grocers and Dealers in tbe United State
and Retail Dealers will find them the most pro!
tab'e, from the fact that they are the faste
selling article f the kind in the market.

H. A. BARTLETT & CO.
115 North Front St., Philadelphi

143 Chambers St.. New York.
43 Broad St.. Boston.

Nov. 14. '73. Cm.eotn.

The Highest Medical Authorities of Europe c

strongest Tonic, Purifier and Deobftrue
known in the medical world ia

J urubeb a
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of t
nervous system, restores vigor to tbe debilltaU
cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle o)strt
tions and acts directly on the Liver and Spies
Price $1 a bottle. JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
PUtt St., N. Y. a3.4'

"Edeographjr. A new book on the
of Writing by Sound; a complete system
Phonetic Short-han- the shortest, most simp.'
easy, and comprehensive, enabling any one in
short time to report trials, speeches, sermon
tc. The Lord's Prayer is written with 49 strok
ot the pen, and 140 words per m'.nnte. The a
employed should learn this art. Price by mi
50 rents. Agents wanted Address T. t
EVANS & CO., 1S S. Seventh St., Philad.
phia. Pa. aS 4w

GIANTS WANTED TO SELL THE Lire I
CIIXIlIi :M HUMNCH. roUeompk
a.id mutiieuTtc. (Sure to lis a larf and rapid sa
Pi W low. AddrrM Qeaaxa Citt eca. Co. 117 k
yuio --j St., PhiUd'a --aS 4

AUESTS WASTED! for Holroan's new rTCTOR.
BIBLFS 1200 Illustrations. Diploma Awardd. t
dres- - for eircaUra. A. J. HOLM AS ft CO MO Areh
rhiladrli'hia. a3

WOMAN to the IlESCTJEAatvyortii"hW CR18APK."
T. S. ARTUI K'S latnt and greatest book, on tb ra
remarkitMe uprising of modern timm. jflttinf acq
to his "Man-Tra- and "Ten Sights," vJill arocsa
people like a trumpac blast, and sell liks wildflr. P
liahed at a low prit-- to luaura rapid aalra
trameniw circulation. Eiiand of tatnparan
kelp to eirenlat it. Choir territory award
Complete ageu?s outfit mailed on reriept of ft. a3

j. M. aTOUiii a run., rauadoiphu

Agents ! if you want to make money, t

Tbe biggMif tbinf jrt. Humo; , wx. PMaoa, Ufa,
and lauglitar, " comic eota. To paople jearn foi
It will aril in dull timea : : ttbow it to man aad
ur million. It ia sure every time. Doul bother

baavy books that nobody wants. Humor ia tn U
that takea. Agent wanted eTerywhaT. Bond for
rubra and oitra terms To-D- iy Pub. Co., Philadelp
New York, Boaton, or Chicago. ai

p

Jon II. Hsu.. Jonx M. Scrnoao

SELL SCHOXOl'R,

Second Street, WonftxiDOitr, Pa.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUO

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

Par Old Rjre WhUkey,

Arns Whisht, Cobdlau, c.

All Liiuers sold Eanrranteed as represent

Orders promptly attended to aad public

tronage respectfully solicited.
SELL A 8CHOMOC

2d St.. Womelsdwrf, Berks Co.

Feb. 27, 1874 ly,


